AIDS and South Africa--towards a comprehensive strategy. Part II. Screening and control.
In this, the second of a three-part series of articles in which we propose steps towards a comprehensive strategy for the control of HIV infection, we consider controversies relating to screening for HIV, the indications for and desirability of mandatory testing of certain groups at risk, and the place of voluntary testing in the control of HIV transmission and infection. Key recommendations are that mandatory testing of donors of blood and other vital tissues, patients on haemodialysis and haemodialysis unit staff is justified, and that children put up for adoption may require testing. We make further recommendations regarding HIV testing as a prerequisite for life insurance and recommend that voluntary testing be offered, supported by adequate pre- and post-test counselling. We consider that all health care workers should accept as their moral obligation the care and management of HIV-infected individuals, and that they should be adequately educated and skilled in such work. These recommendations were reached largely by consensus, although there were occasions when individual authors condoned recommendations with which they did not personally agree.